We estimated hard mast production of a Southern Appalachian forest for two 10 yr intervals: one before and one, 35 yr after, the chestnut blight fungus (Cryphonectria parasitical (Murr.) Barr, had killed all mature chestnut trees. The basal area of hard mast-producing trees in the postblight forest was 28% less than in the preblight forest. The estimate of hard mast output was 34% less after the chestnut blight. Postblight production was less than preblight production for 8 of 10 yr. During 5 of these years, postblight production was only 5-27% of preblight production. Annual preblight mast production was relatively stable, whereas annual postblight production fluctuated substantially. Our findings suggest that the loss of mature chestnuts (Castanea dentataj markedly reduced the Southern Appalachian forest's carrying capacity for certain wildlife species. 
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The objective of this study was to estimate pre-and postblight mast production for a Southern Appalachian forest. This information may enhance understanding of the historical and contemporary relationship between Southern. Appalachian wildlife populations and hard mast supplies and also may permit wildlife biologists to determine if efforts to reestablish the American chestnut (Jaynes 1978 , Hebard et al. 1982 can furnish replacement or mitigating wildlife benefits.
Methods
Pre-and postblight hard mast production was estimated for a hardwood forest within control watersheds 14and 18in the Coweeta Basin, Macon County, North Carolina. The study area is in the Blue Ridge Provinces, Nantahala Mountains, and was selected because (1) the forest was typical for the oak-chestnut region (Braun 1950) and (2) quantitative data on pre-and postblight forest composition were available (USDA Forest Service, Coweeta Hydrological Laboratory, 1969, unpublished) . The major human disturbances in the study area were light semiannual burning and grazing from 1842to 1900 1842to , and logging between 1900 1842to and 1923 1842to (Dayetal. 1988 . The area has remained largely undisturbed by people srnce!923andismanagedbyUSDAForestService'sCoweeta Hydrologic Laboratory. For a detailed ecological description of the Coweeta Basin, see Swank and Crossley (1988) .
During 1934, a 1 km transect containing twenty-five 0.081 ha plots was established from a stream bottom (elevation 722 m) to a ridgetop (elevation 960 m). Trees larger than 1.3 cm dbh were tallied by species in 2.5 cm dbh classes by Forest Service personnel. During the 1934 inventory, chestnut was still present, but dying from blight. For purposes of timber inventory, all chestnut trees were tallied including standing dead trees. The plots were reinventoried 35 yr later using the same procedure established in 1934 (USDA Forest Service 1969, unpublished) .
For this study, the basal area of each hard-mast-producing species in 1934 and 1969 was determined. Because only mature trees yield mast, the basal area estimate only included trees at least 20.3 cm dbh.
Annual hard mast output is highly variable for most species (Tryon and Carvell 1962 , Beck 1977 , Nixon et al. 1980 . To account for this variability, mast production was estimated for the study area for 10 consecutive years. Hard mast production was not directly recorded for the plots in this study. Instead, mast production data from studies in forests of similar composition were converted to basal area (kg/m 2 ) from studies and applied to the plots in the Coweeta Basin transect. Beck's (1977:5) production estimates of well-developed acorns by northern red oak (Q. rubra L.), black oak (Q. velutina Lam.), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea Muenchh.), white oak (Q. alba L.), and chestnut oak (Q. prinus L.) were applied to both the pre-and postblight plots. Beck's estimates were selected because his study area was close to the Coweeta Basin, the forest had similar composition, and had a longterm record (12 yr) of acorn production. Acorn production estimates from the middle 10 yr of Beck's (1977) study were used. The average dbh of trees in Beck's area was in the midrange of that of the trees in the 1934 and 1969 study. Adjustments in mast production were not made for the slight diameter differences.
Hickory seed production was estimated by applying of the findings of Nixon et al. (1980) that were recorded during a 65 yr period. This was the only known long-term study of hickory seed production in the former oak-chestnut associa-tion. Both the pre-and postblight inventories of the Coweeta forest recorded hickory by genus only. However, Day et al. (1988) reported that pignut hickory [C. g/afora (Mill.) Sweet] is the dominant hickory species in this portion of the Coweeta Basin. Hence, only Nixon etaL's (1980) pignut hickory seed production data were used. Because the duration of the Nixon et al. (1980) study was only 6 yr, the seed production data for the first 4 yr were assumed to be similar to those of the last 4 yr of the 10 yr interval.
Estimates of American chestnut seed yields were obtained from Diamond (1989:84-90) . These estimates are believed to be the only ones of American chestnut seed production in forested environments. He used a reasonable combination of chestnut seed yield data obtained from (1) publications reporting commercial chestnut (Costarica spp.) orchard production, (2) individuals who harvest chestnut seeds from American chestnut orchards in Michigan and Wisconsin, (3) measures of the bur crop of a large original survivor of the chestnut blight in Virginia, (4) interviews with people who collected chestnuts in the Southern Appalachians prior to the blight, and (5) annual chestnut seed harvests from American chestnut trees that presently grow in beech-maple forests in Michigan (Table 1) .
Because American chestnut yield data were obtained from a variety of sources, we did not estimate American chestnut production by calculating mean annual yields from the five sources. Instead, the context of each data source was used to narrow the range of values from which annual yield estimates could be selected (Diamond 1989) . This process led to the development of three annual production estimates-low, moderate, and high-that occurred at 3 yr intervals. The five sources did not provide data suitable for additional refinement The moderate production rate was applied the first year of the 10 yr interval, followed by high and low rates. This cycle was repeated three complete times during the 10 yr interval.
The mean and standard error (SE) were estimated for the total production for the 10 yr period. 
Results

Hard Mast-Producing Basal Area
American chestnut was the dominant species capable of producing hard mast in the study area before the chestnut blight. It accounted for58% of the basin'shard-mast-producing basal area (not total basal area; see "Methods") ( Table 2) . Other contributors to the basin's hard mast producing basal area were chestnut oak (13%), scarlet oak (10%), northern red oak (6%), black oak (5%), hickories (5%), and white oak (2%) ( Table 2 ). These are general statistics for the study area and stands were not uniform in species numbers or site conditions. The limited data were used to generalize about approximate conditions, usually "potentials," because in any year one or more species may fail to produce mast.
In the postblight forest, the basal area of hard mastproducers declined by 28%, from 16.62 to 11.89 m 2 /ha ( Table 2 ). The major hard mast-producing species that replaced chestnut were chestnut oak, scarlet oak, northern red oak, and black oak composing 31%, 25%, 18%, and 12%, respectively, of the hard mast-producing basal area. The basal area of hickories (9%) and white oak (5%) did not increase substantially. Red maple (Acer rubrum L.), sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum [L.] DC), and yellow-poplar (Uriodendron tulipfera L.) were the major, nonmast-producing replacements.
It is well known that the annual production of forest mast varies greatly. The tree species listed above only suggest the type of producers because there is great variation in annual production of mast among individual trees, each with its own microsite and susceptibility to frost, storms," insects, and disease and moisture stress. From one perspective, the forest structure sets the limits on hard mast production.
Hard Mast-Production Estimate
The hard mast production data (kg/m 2 of basal area) that were applied to both the pre-and postblight forest varied greatly among species and years (Table 3) . American chestnut was the mo'st stable producer. It had no mast failures, and low production years (18.3 kg/m 2 of basal area) were 48% of high production years (37.7 kg/m 2 ). Lack of mast failures was partially attributed to June 1 flowering, which eliminated the opportunity for mast failures from spring freezes in the Southern Appalachians. In this limited data set, high production and low production years occurred at 3 yr intervals. Mast production by hickories was lowest of the seven species in this study, never exceeding 7 kg/m 2 of basal area for the 10 yr period. White oaks produced mast crops greater than 30 kg/m 2 of basal area every other year. High yields tended to occur at 4 yr intervals. Chestnut oak mast production did not exceed 0.5 kg/m 2 of basal area for 7 of the 10 yr. Bumper crops followed the same 4 yr cycle displayed by white oaks. Black oak was the most stable oak mast-producer. Production never exceeded 27 kg/m 2 of basal area and was less than 1 kg/m 2 of basal area for 3 yr. Scarlet oak mast production was erratic. Annual output ranged between 5 and 75 kg/m 2 of basal area. There were 3 yr of complete mast failures. Northem red oak produced the largest bumper crops among the seven species, exceeding 300 kg/m 2 of basal area one year. Bumper crops tended to occur at 5 yr intervals, with two moderate and two low-production years intervening. Weight may have little bearing on the nutritional value of the mast that is produced. Digestion and metabolism are affected by substances in the mast (e.g., tannic acid, Chung-MacCoubrey etal. 1997.)
Preblight Hard Mast Output
When the mastproduction data were applied to the preblight forest (taking basal area of the various mast producing species into account), the annual hard mast output for a 10 yr interval varied from 183.0 to 737.,8 kg/ha with a mean annual production of 423.7 kg/ha (SE = 59.41) (Table 4 ). There was . (1980) ; first 4 yr of 6 yr study applied to both first and last 4 yr of 10 yr estimate. Calculations based on middle 10 yr of acorn production from Beck (1977) .
no apparent pattern in annual mast production fluctuations. The 2 yr of lowest production were separated by the 2 yr of highest production. Low production years occurred when poor chestnut mast crops coincided with mast failures of at least three of the oak species. High production years occurred when either northern red oak' or chestnut oak produced bumper crops. During the 10 yr interval, American chestnut was the dominant mast-producer, accounting for 64% of the total hard mast output. American chestnut contributed between 37 and 96% of the annual mast output and was the top producer for 9 of the 10 yr. Northern red oak was second to the American chestnut (producing 16% of the total output) and was the top producer in year 4. The relative contributions to the total hard mast output for the remaining species were 7% for chestnut oak, 6% for scarlet oak, 5% for white oak; 2% for black oak, and 1% for hickories, There was only a single year in which one of these species produced more than 20% of the annual mast output (chestnut oak in year 5).
Postblight Hard Mast Output
Application of the hard mast production data to the postblight forest produced annual yields that fluctuated between 9.5 and 924.5 kg/ha annually (mean=279.8 kg/ha; SE = 97.31) ( Table 5 ). The only production pattern displayed during the 10 yr interval was between years 2 and 7, when 2 yr of low production were followed by 2 yr of high production that, hi turn, were followed by 2 yr of low production. Low production years occurred when the mast production of at least three of the five oak species was less than 5 kg/ha. High output years occurred when, either northern red oak or chestnut oak produced their largest mast crop. Northern red oak produced 50% of the mast crop during the 10 yr interval, 47% of which was produced during year 4, and was the top mast producer in years 4,8,9, and 10. Relative contributions to the total 10 yr mast output were 18% for chestnut oak, 17% for scarlet oak, 10% for white oak, 4% for black oak, and 1 % for hickories.
Preblight vs. Postblight Output
A comparison of total hard mast production in pre-and postblight forests reveals that the preblight output was significantly greater and more stable than the postblight output ( Figure 1) . Total hard mast output declined 34% after the chestnut blight from a mean annual output of 423.7 kg/ha to 279.8 kg/ha. Postblight production was less than preblight production for 8 of the 10 yr. During five of these years, postblight production was only 5-27% of preblight production. The 2 yr that postblight output exceeded preblight output occurred only when bumper crops were coincident for northern red oak, scarlet oak, and black oak.
Preblight mast production was relatively stable with a four-fold difference between the lowest and highest output years. Mast output in the postblight forest fluctuated markedly (Figure 1 ). There were 4 yr when mast production was less than a 50 kg/ha and 3 yr when it was greater than 500 kg/ ha. There was a 97-fold difference between the lowest and highest output years.
Discussion
The major causes of decline in the hard mast production of the postblight forest were (1) a reduction in total basal area of hard mast-producing trees, and (2) the loss of a stable, highvolume mast-producer, the American chestnut. Approximately 77% of the decline in the postblight forest's hard mast output can be directly attributed to the 28% reduction in basal area of capable of producing hard mast.
There may have been changes in canopy density, especially hi the gaps resulting from loss of chestnut trees. Beck's (1977) data may reflect production from trees with crown sizes similar to those of the 1969 trees. Thus, using .his data as a standard may slightly overestimate preblight mast production. Whatever differences there may have been, we do not believe they are of sufficient magnitude to change our conclusions. The remaining decrease resulted from the replacement of American chestnut by species (oaks and hickories) with lower hard mast productivity, both quantity and quality, than the chestnut The wider fluctuations of annual hard mast production in the postblight forest than in the preblight forest were entirely due to the replacement of a relatively stable hard mast-producer (American chestnut) by a mix of species that produce hard mast crops with considerable annual variability and less food value. Our findings indicate that despite the replacement of American chestnut by predominantly hard mast-producing species, the abundance, quality, and stability of hard mast crops have substantially declined in Southern Appalachian forests since the chestnut blight
Management Implications
Hard mast is an integral component of the diet of numerous wildlife species in the Southern Appalachians, including white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus Zimmerman), black bear (Ursus americanus Pallas), wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo Vieillot), gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis Gmelin), and ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbellus Lineaus). Hard mast failures significantly reduce productivity and increase mortality for most of these species (Segelquist et al. 1969 , Nixon et al. 1975 , Rogers 1976 , Eiler et al., 1989 , Elowe and Dodge 1989 .
Our findings indicate that hi recent time before the chest-: nut blight, total mast failures probably did not occur. Of the seven major hard mast-producing species hi this study, only the American chestnut consistently produced a substantial mast crop. This capacity, coupled with American chestnut's dominance in the preblight, Southern Appalachian forest, eliminated the potential for both mast failures and the lowmast production years that are common in Southern Appalachian forests today. Shaw (1971, p. 87 ) maintained that 112 kg/ha of hard mast was adequate for forest wildlife. We found that the hard mast output of the postblight forest was substantially below this level for 5 of 10 yr while the mast production estimates for the preblight forest were never less than 183 kg/ ha. Hence, the loss of mature American chestnuts likely significantly reduced the Southern Appalachian forest's carrying capacity for certain wildlife species. Efforts to develop blight-resistant American chestnuts (see Jaynes 1978) and hypovirulent strains of the chestnut blight (Hebard et al. 1982) , and to promote timber harvesting regimes that conserve chestnut stump sprouts (Griffin 1989 ) may, therefore, have particular relevance for, and deserve the support of, forestry and wildlife professionals.
